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 With the depletion of fresh water and the conflicts of human survival and 
development , reducing water consumption has become a priority for all mankind. 
Different demands’ slogans may have different effects. This study does the water-
saving experiments on 205 Xiamen University students for three months .During the 
experiments period ,we have post five different slogans to their dormitory to explore 
the different effects of five kinds of water-saving slogans .These five slogans 
represent the five different slogans demands ."Save water from my start." demands 
prompt information; "Do not open for a minute, 15 liters of water be saved." demands 
descriptive information; "Save water, bang bang da!" demands  positive social norms; 
"Wasting water is not gentle." demands  negative social norms; "Save water, Save 
water, Save water, important things to say three times" demands network terms. The 
results shows that only the slogan of "Wasting water is not gentle." has  a marginally 
significant saving effect on students, that is ,demanding  negative social norms has 
positive effect on the audience about the water-saving behavior. In order to 
investigate the mechanism of intermediate between slogans’ demands and water-
saving behavior, the author has do questionnaire to measure the students’ attitudes 
and behavioral intentions .The results show that people did not hold the expected 
positive attitudes and behavioral intentions under the slogan of  "Wasting water is not 
gentle." Instead ,people had more positive attitude and behavioral intention under the 
slogan of  "Save water, Bang Bang da!" And "Save water, Save water, Save water, 
important things to say three times" . The study believes that when people completed 
the questionnaire, they easily put themselves in the role of social judgment, and 
therefore will be very sensitive to appraise slogan .Questionnaire results show the 
effects of slogans on water saving intension, reflecting the impact of social ethics. 
Meanwhile, The water-saving field experiment’s results  show the effects of slogans 
on water saving behavior, reflecting the individual's own intentional or unintentional 
influences. 
 
































































































































学者 Paul C. Stern（2000）将亲环境行为分成四种不同的类型： 
一是激进的环境行为（Environmental Activism）。该行为积极致力于环保
运动，积极参与社会环保活动，如示威游行。 

























































































一项极其重要的研究（Beth , Joanne ,2015）,所有探讨对照组/前测与实验组/后
测之间差异的测试，均被认为是干预（Richard et al.，2012）。从上世纪开始，
便不断有学者致力于该领域的研究，研究结果较多。Richard 和 John（2012）对
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